
mn Side
RAINEY IS ANORY.

IIo Vowi 'Mint He will Stny in Jnll
for Seven Years.

1'atrlck Halney resides with his wife
nml child at 11S2 Luzerne street, but
peace does not poem to spread Its wings
over the household. Mrs. Halney ac-
cuses her' husband of drlnklnc nnd
beating her nnd the child, nnd so bnd
Is the state of affairs thnt she had her
husband arrested yesterday.

Constable Timothy Jones brought Mr.
Halney before Alderman Johns last
evening. He denied the charges, but
he was held In $300 ball. He refused to
Ret It, nnd was committed to Jail In
default thereof.

The man says he will stay In "seven'
years" beforo ho will gut ball, because
this Is the second time his wife has
done this. The first time she went and
withdrew the case and paid the costs.
Mr. ltalncy's neighbors speak of him as
a law-abidi- citizen.

OFFICERS "WERE ELECTED.
The West Side Republican League

held a laice and enthusiastic meeting
In their rooms over J. J. Davis' drug
store Inst ovenlntr. After the transac-
tion of the usual business the club
elected officers for the ensuing year.
1'resident W. A. Phillips sucowds him-
self. Following nie the olllce nn'i
committees: President, W. A. Phil-
lips: first John H. Key
nedds; second John T.
James; recording secretary, Vf H. Mor.
Ban; financial gecictary, 1.
Jones; treasurer, William V. Griffiths;
executive commlttm?, William Penn
Morgan, chairman; W. J. Thoma?,, J.
H. Williams. Dr. W. A. ruin- -, Jn J. .1.

Itoberts: flnnnc'at committee, A. 11.
Kynon, chairman. W Haydon yaw
Thomas J. Leyshoti, W. I CunipHui,
Frank Jlansdeld: cumpnlgii oomrdU'.'a,
C. E. Olver, esq.,' cliainnan. J. 11. Cooin,
1eorfic 13. Cut soil, Joseph OlltM-- . H L.

Taylor, esq; membership fommltleo,
Richard Robeits. chnlnnati, John WaU
kcr, G. F. Eynon, Walter AVIlkJns.

riCKWICKERS AND TENNYSON.
Last evening- the Pickwick club met

nt the residence of Miss Edith Williams,
on Clestnut street, and had an enjoy-
able evening dealing with the works of
Tennyson. The usual business was
transacted and the literary programme
followed. C. II. Hall gave a pithy re-

view of "Idyles of the Kings" and a
comparison between Tennyson and
Longfellow wiih made by Claude Pitch-
er. Miss Mabel Yost rendered a piano
solo and selections were given from
Tennyson's works by each member.
The exercises were concluded with a
piano solo by Miss Marion Hutchinson.
It wae derided to hold an outing at
Nay Aug Falls Park next Monday af-
ternoon.

FUNERAL OF ROBERT DAVIS.
The funeral servlcvs of the late Rob-

ert Davis, Jr., were he'd yesterday at
3 p. m. from the oi his fath-
er, Robert' Dnvit, si-.-

, ot Aiehbald
strcej. They weie attended by the. im-

mediate relatives and ft lends only.
Rev. 0. T. Morris, pastor of the

Welsh Calvnnlstle Methodist churcli.of
Relluvue, preached the sermon. There
were seveial beautiful iloral ofl'eiing3.
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LOT
All of known 03c.

nrtstty patterns, correct styles,
right making and materials.

; ". Sale price, 43c
LOT

85c, and J1.00 goods. If you've
looked over the stock
you know what these goods are.

liner lines at prices has ever
In city.

Price, 69c
3t

Yoiir choice of any of $1.25
shirt 'waists. The is
excellent, and a more line
for $1.25 could hardly be Imagined.

Sale 86c

and City
Immediately after the services tho
deceased was born to the Washburn
street cemetety wher Interment wa'
made. Tho pull-beAu- rs wcro; John
Lloyd, John W. LewHn, John J. Jones,
Nlmrod Edwards, Thomas James and
Thomas Wlllliinifl.

PERSONAL
Fred W. Evans, who resides with

Merchant S. It. Jones, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting at Buffalo and Niag-
ara Falls.

Miss Lizzie Davles, 'of Washburn
street, Is visiting friends at Utlca, N. Y.

Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of South Main
avenue, nnd son, Newton, have gone
to Middle Granville, N Y for a Visit.

Mrl andMrs. ,J. JI. Cole have re-

turned from avvlslt with their daughter
at Elmlra, N. Y.

Tudor Williams, of South Mnln ave-
nue, is visiting nt Middle Granville,
N. Y.

Mrs. James P. ,l)avks, and son,
Charles, und ntees, Mary Edwards, of
Kingston, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Daniels, of Division street,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wrigley, of South
Main nvenue, aro attending a family
reunion at Lake Caiey.

Miss Agnes Nealls, of Ninth street,
is visiting at Wnymart.

Arthur E. Morse, mandollnlst, leaves
for Iake Wlnola today to join his par-
ents nt their cottage.

Mrs. Myron Gnrney, of Kingston, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. R.
Acker, of Fnrvlew avenue.

Joseph Rurke, of North Garfield ave-
nue, Is nt Lily Lake.

William S. Walker, of Mauch
Chunk, has leturned home after visit-
ing her sister, jr. Amanda Twining,
of Swotland street.

Merchant George F. Eynon is con-
fined to his home sickness.

Mr. and Eleazcr Evans, of La-
fayette street, have gone to Philadel-
phia to have an examination made of
Mr. Evan's Injured leg.

John L. Morgan, of City, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. T. L. Mor-
gan, of Swetland street.

Miss Gwen James and her brother,
Edwaid James, of South Main avenue,
left yesterday for a visit to Ocean
Grove.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
SI. Mark's Luther League will give a

lawn social next Thursday evening on
the church lawn.

The latest and styles. Roberts,
126 North Main. "

Young People's society of
Christian 'Endeavor, of the Sumner
avenue Presbyterian church, conducted
an enjoyable lawn social on the
lawn at the residence of John
L. Travis, 1119 North Main avenue
There was a large attendance. The
grounds were decorated with stream-
ers and banners of lighted Chinese
lanterns which a fairy like effect
to the lawn. Ice cream and cake wero
served and pleasant conversation and
Impromptu exercises helped to
the time.

Nay Aug Council, No. 341, Order
United American Mechanics, met on
Tuesday evening and the following
wera.histalled by District Deputy Bar-ge- r,

'f Scranton Council, assisted by

S PRICES

LOT 4.

Two qualltl are thrown togeth-

er In this lot (H.35 and $1.50 waists),
They'vs been great favorites with
lovers of fj'tallty at tho old figures,
so they ought to prove a
temptation to buyers at the new

Sale price, $1.19

LOT

Your choice of the finest short
waists in stock. They sold at from
U.75 to $2.25 up till yesterday.

price, $1.49

j"l .up,. j.i ij y rfiu"ws- - ' wi ?m yjy!'??y ft?! ' ? ci

AISTS AT

SEASON
There is no story whatever attached to these

waists. Every garment is of this season's design and
make, and the five lots into which they are divided
includes the balance of our entire season's line, there-
fore, although prices are unusually low, the quality
and finish is the very highest we could procure.

,. . These are points well worth your consideration,
for as you probably know, this season the market
is filled with seconds and jobberish stuff on which
the price is low enough in all conscience, but it lacks
the careful finish and fine choice of patterns that is
found in regular goods, and consequently cannft be
figured on as belonging the same class in any Vay.
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Suburban
District Deputy G. M. Watson, Coun-
cilor George S. Florey, Vice Councilor
Rueben Jones, Recording Secretary Ira
R. Lee, Assistant A. W. Howard, Fin-
ancial Secretary A. .1. Tuttle, Treas-
urer J. W. Kdlngcr, Conductor George
W. Carlton, Examiner lsano C. Street,
Inside Protector S. T. Deyoe, Outsldo
Protector Fred A. Colony. Trusteo 8.
T. Deyoe.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

The usual number of Main avenue
promenaderu win somewhat lessoned
last evening. Tho forming and march-
ing away of Company F to the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot attracted, a
largo concourse and many accompan-
ied the boys to the station to bid them
farewell.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Lanudry.

West Side Muslims Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. (J. MORGAN & SON, NOTARIE3
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
nnd Ocenn Ticket Agents. Rents

Prompt monthly settlements.
Omce 1104 Jackson street, over 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors fromJackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca-sh foranything you havo to sell. Furniture.Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see thostock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack,awanna avenue.

PKOVIDENCE.
Joseph McNumara caused the arrest

of Patrick McDonnell yesterday for
using vile and boisterous language on
the public streets and also calling the
prosecutor a thief. At the hearing last
evening before Alderman Roberts the
testimony was so conflicting that the
alderman decided to reserve his decis-
ion until Monday evening next

Miss Lizzie Jones and William Wil-
liams, both of this place, were quietly
married Thursday evening by the Rev.
J. D. Lloyd, at his home In Taylor, In
the presence of a few Intimate friends
nnd relatives of both parties. After
the ceremony the couple were driven to
the homo of the bride's parents on
Brick avenue, where a wedding repast
was served to a large number of
fi lends. They received many costly
presents. Mr. and Mrs. Williams will
bet:;ln housekeeping nt once In neatly
furnished apartments on Brick avenue.

John Higglns was arraigned las:
evening before Alderman Roberts for
having committed an assault and bat-
tery upon Mrs. Sarah Frye. Higgitis
furnished ball in the sum of $300 for
his appearance.

Hector Davis, a runner In the Storrs
mine, met with a painful nccident yes-
terday morning. While attempting to
block n loaded car two Angers of tne
right hand were badly smashed.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gillespie
have returned from their wedding tour
and are spending a few days with Mrs.
Gillespie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Saltrv. on West Market street.

Mrs. Osterhout and daughter, Mrs. R.
E. Westlake, of West Market street,
returned vesteiday from a two weeks'
visit spent with relatives in Bridge-
port, Conn.

The pulpit ot tho Puritan Congrega-
tional church will be occupied by Prof.
J. Helner, of Pittston, tomorrow.

The wife nnd children of the lato
Robert A. Jones, of 426 Oak street, will
leave on the 21st irist. for Wales, where
they will take up their residence per-
manently.

The Rev. J. C. Bolzer will preach to-

morrow morning nnd evening at the
Christian church.

Rev. Charles Jones, of Nantlcoke.wlll
occupy the pulnit of the Welsh Bap-
tist church, on West Market street, to-

morrow.
Rev. W. G. Wntklns will preach to-

morrow 'n the North Main Avenue
Baptist church. Morning subject,
"Whom Have I in Heaven but Thee?"
Evening text. "Consider the Lilies."
All are cordlallv Invited.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Spring street,
is spending a vacation of two weeks
with friends In Harford.

Rev. W. F. Davis will occupy the pul-
pit of the Welsh Baptist church on
Wayne avenue both morning and even-
ing. Bible school at 2 p. m.

Mrs. B. Goodman, who has been vis-

iting friends In this end, returned yes-
terday to her home in Philadelphia.

Contractor Evan B. Hopkins, of this
place, has caused much worrlment by
sudden disappearance and prolonged
absence. Last Saturday morning he
received from Mrs. G. Morgans, of the
West Side, $300 as a last paymeut on
a house which he had built for her. He
returned to his home on Daniel street
and there chatted pleasantly to his wife
for awhile. Since then nothing has
been heard that would throw the least
light as to his whereabouts. Now that
the news of his disappearance has
leaked out several creditors have loom-
ed up. His Indebtedness. It Is sald.wlll
reach $3,000. Mr. Hopkins Is a married
man and has a wife and five small chil-
dren residing on Daniel street. When
reen last evening Mrs. Hopkins stated
that she had received no tidings from
her husband. Word was sent to his
father, who resides near Hazleton, but
us yet nothing has been learned of her
husband's whereabouts,

DUNMOKU.

The Ladies' Aid society of th Dudley
Street Baptist chinch will hold un leu
crtam foi lal in the church Wednesday
evening, Julv 14. An Invitation is ex-

tended to nil to nttend.
Miss B. F. Mooney.ot Chestnut street,

is spending her vacation at Big Pond.
Mrs. F. J. Day, accompanied by her

daughters, Mildred and Madeline, of
Hoboken, N. J., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gllmartln, of Clay avenue.

Superintendent of Schools N. T.
Houser is expected home today from
Stroudsburg where he has been spend-
ing the past few days with his par-
ents.

Patrick Crane, of Bunker Hill, was
the victim of a most serious accident
Thursday morning. In an attempt to
board an engine, ho missed his footing
nnd fell. His right foot fell under tho
wheels of tho tank and was mashed
almost to a jelly. The engine was
brought to a standstill and the young
man extricated from his position. Ho
was carried to his home, which waa
but a few yards from where the acci-
dent happened, and a physician was
hurriedly dispatched for. Up till a late
hour last night ho was resting very

Where will you spend
vacation ? The first help
will be to look over the
Summer Resort advertise-
ments printed in the
Tribune.

tiuletly. but it Is feared that tho whole
leg will have to "be amputated.

There will bo no S o'clock service In
St. Mark's church tomorrow. Celebra-
tion ot the Holy Communion with full
choral services will bo held at 0 a. m.
The rest of tho services will be aa usu-
al.

Not far from Throop Is nn old un-
used reservoir, familiarly known to tho
young people of Dunmore as "Birds-eye- ,"

nnd both in winter and summer
the place is ,ono of great attraction.
Situated ln a valley and surrounded
by the choicest handiwork of nature, It
ls a delightful resort for plcnlo par-
ties. The reservoir Is fed with springs
nnd were It not for the fact that It
contains so many decayed stumps,
might still bo used for tho purpose It
was Intended for. To those who can-
not swim the place Is one of great
danger, mainly on nccount of the In-

numerable "step offs," whereby a per-
son unexpectedly steps from three feet
of water into sixteen. Among tho
bathers yesterday was an Italian
named Pedro Domlnclo. lie was an
expert swimmer and dellghtefl the on-
lookers with' an aquatic performance.
Suddenly, however, he was noticed to
sink, and' It was thought by many that
he had been seized with cramps. Sev-
eral boys immediately swam to the
spot bringing with them a large log.
Imagine their surprise to find the-plac-

where the Italian hail been performing
to be only three feet in depth, and
that he had suddenly walked off a
"step oft." He was rescued after a
hard struggle, but he was so ashamed
nt being found out, that he never even
thanked his rescuers1, making his es-
cape Into the- - woods as quickly as ho
was able.

The Dunmore contest Is already pro-
ducing good fruit. The Democratic
party have issued invitations to "All
Democrats wishing naturalization pa-
pers to meet in Temperance hall."
Tho crowds which assembled in the
above mentioned placo will bear hon-
est testimony to the Democracy of
Dunmore; It Is likewise also a worthy
example for all the unnaturalized of
the borough to follow. Three cents
per day is now due from aliens and will
be collected by thalr employers in the
future.

Pennsylvania Coal company paid
their employes yesterday.

The alarm of fire was sounded from
box 21, corner of Drinker and Blakely
streets, yesterday forenoon, the cause
being a fire in the olllce of A. D. & T.
M. Spencer. The Nsptune, J. B, Smith
and Independent Hose companies
quickly responded to the call and ex-
tinguished the flames ere much' damage
was done. The origini of the fire is
unknown.

SOUTH SIDE.
Tho gospel meeting of the South Side

Young Women's Christian association
will bo led Sunday by Miss Anna
Stahlheber. The meetings, during the
hot weather, will only be held a half
hour, beginning at 4 o'clock and clos-
ing at 4,30.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

MINOOKA.

Messrs. P. J. Foley. M. J. Walsh, M.
F. Judge and William Buckley will
represent the St. Joseph's society at
tho quarterly convention which con-
venes at Pino Brook Sunday.

The members of the Mlnooka team
will meet this evening at Coyne's hotel.

The leading amateur team in Pitts-to- n,

the Violets. Is, according to Man-ager Judge's schedule, billed to appear
In town this afternoon to do battle
with the home team. Hayes and

will do the battery work.
The West Side Harmonies and thorepresentative aggregation of Mlnooka

will battle for supremacy on the lat-
her's "grounds at 3.30 tomotrow after-
noon. O'Neill and Flannery will oc-
cupy tho points for the homo team.

THERE IS NOT ENOUGH OF MONEY.

Street Commissioner Will Hnve to
Lay Oirsomo of His Sweepers.

Street Commissioner Dunning has
decided that It will be necessary for
him to curtail expenses in his depart-
ment or their will be a large deficit at
tho end of tho fiscal year. He has been
actuated by a laudable desire to keep
the streets of the city clean and has
produced some good results' by as-
signing a man to a certain number
of blocks and holding him respon-slbj- e

for the condition of the part of
the street under his care.

Mr. Dunning has discovered that
there Is not enough of money at his
command to keep up this system and
on Monday will be compelled to lay
off from seven to ten of his sweepers
and scrapers. Hereafter the street
that have been cleaned once a dny
will be cleaned but three times a week
unless councils find some means of
diverting additional funds Into the
Street Commissioner's hands.

MOTHER GETS THE CHILDREN.

JIrs, Gates Wins in tho Ilnbens Cor-p- us

Proceedings.
Judge Edwards yesterday dpclded In

favor of the mother in the habeas cor-pus proceeding brought by Mrs. John
II. Gates to securo from her husband
possession of their boy and

girl.
In making the decision Judge Ed-

wards said that notwithstanding the
fact that the father had more ability
to care for the children and was their
natural guardian, on account of the
testimony adduced at Wednesday's
hearing regarding the father's moral
character, he was constrained to award
the children to tho mother.

There was quite a scene when the
little ones were taken away from their
father, but after the mother had talked
soothingly to them for awhile they
dried their tears and accompanied her
without any apparent reluctance.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Domlnlck Healey, of 443 North

Ninth street, died at her home yes-
terday morning after an illness of
about three weeks. The deceased lady
was nearly soventy years of age and
has resided on the West Side for many
years. She was well-know- n among
the older residents and had many am-
iable characteristics. Mrs. Healey Is
survived by her husband and five
daughters and three sons. The chil-
dren are: Mrs. Dooley, of Dunmore.
Mrs. Nolan, of Adamt) avenue; Mrs.
John Handley, of Pine Brook; Mamie
and Anna, and Michael, Edward and
William, of New York city. A high
mass of requiem will bo celebrated at
St. Patrick's church on Monday morn-
ing and interment will be made at tho
Hyd Park Catholic cemetery.

Margaret,the Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Van Scoten, of 140 North
Nli)th street, died yesterday morning,
Tho funeral services will be private.
The deceased child will be taken to
Paradise Valley, Wayne county, today,
and Interment made at the cemetery
there.

MUNYON'S K'to-- w
..,. ... ' Z. . len ypung

vjiu, niiuno 1'uni-r- nro ivmiinn. ittin-uow- n

men will llnct quick restoration to their fullpowers of boily ami mind. i --t-
Million's Remedies, n separate VI I
curoror each disease, for sale V I Int nil druggists. Moitly uno. A I I
When In doubt, wrltoto l'rof. --ycTDMini Ion In commence, 1005 C C-- P"x
Arch street, Philadelphia, for freo medicallulvlco.

MUSICAL NOTES.
Frank Damrosch has been appointed

supervisor of music in tho public schools
of New York city nt an annual salary
of $4,000.

11 " II

Blind Tom, once bo prominent a fig-
ure on the concert Btage, is, now de-
scribed as a "tall, broad shouldered,
neatly dressed colored man, whose gray
hair and sightless eyes Increase the

of his appearance." Ho
lives with hl guardian, Mrs. Eliza
Lerrhe, at the Highlands, of Naveslnk,
on the New Jersey Bldo of the lower
New York bay.

The fad of tho elite engaging musical
artists to sing or play for them at pri-
vate muslcales has invaded London.
As usual fabulous prices are paid.
Melba has sung thirteen times at pri-
vate houses, receiving $1,500 each time.
Calve and Eames ask $1,000 each, while
Ancona and Plancon, who are great
social favorites, receive $500 each.
Paderewskl has been exceedingly gra-
cious and consented to play four times
at private houses, receiving each time
something like $3,000.

II II II

Among the pupils who have regis-
tered for study at the Scranton School
of Music and Languages Blnce Septem-
ber last are the following: Mrs. Jo-
seph O'Brien, Mrs. Thomas Aubrey,
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. G. H. Rhodes, Mrs.
E. L. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Hackett, Mrs.
Maxwell Chapman, Mrs. Frank Beck,
Mrs. Thomas W. Kay, Mrs. Anna
Barnes, Misses Emma Bone, Dunmore;
Clara Browning, Mlnetta Barlow, Elsie
Brown, Nellie Beamish, Barber, Jennie
M. Clarke, Ethel Craven, Ermlnle Car-lucc- l,

Edith Jones, Edith James, Nora
Lynch, Edith Martin, Helen Matthews,
Eva Morris, Katharine Mongan, Elolse
Phelps,. Josephine Phelps, Leona Pitts,
Florence Richmond, Louise Slocum,
Florence Simpson, Harriet Stelle, Belle
Duncan, Jessie Duncan, Mary David-
son, Rose Gallen, Mary Hopkins, Bes-
sie Hand: Edith House, Taylor, Pa.;
Katharine Hicks, Anna Henwood, Mar-
lon Hutchinson, May Simpson, Dun-
more; Anna Scanlon, Helen Stevens,
Harriet Silkman; Loa Simpson, Dun-
more; Grace Spencer, Anna Salmon,
Anna Vorls, Gertrude Wahl, Fannie
Weeks, Nettie Weeks, Rose Aragoni,
Messrs. John Ackroyd; Lewis K. Brown,
Waukesha, Wis.; Franklin Henshaw,
W. J. Torrey; A. P. Thomas, Carb'on-dal- e;

F. W. Emrlch.

820.00 in Gold.
Don't fall to register your name.

Opening Tripp Farm, Saturday, 10th.

IT WAS A PITCHED BATTLE.

"Old Church" nnd "Now Church"
Cnmn Together in u Saloon.

From tho testimony adduced at the
hearing In the Elm street riot case at
Alderman Millar's office last night,. It
would appear that a more serious ccn-lli- ct

occurred than was at first sup-
posed.

On the night of July 5, 'A. Lopotyner.
Daniel Langpwskl and teji or twelve
others belonging to a faction which
during the Polish church troubles was
known as the anti-Au- st element, were
going past the saloon of Joseph Zul-rofs-

on Elm street, which Is the
headquarters for tho other faction.

Some parties sitting on the poroh of
the saloon made some Insulting re-

marks to the passers-b- y nnd after a
consultation on the corner the insulted
crowd decided to return to the saloon
and find out who had called them
names. Fifteen of the "old church peo-
ple" were in the back room of the
saloon and when the "new church"
crowd came In there was, as may bo
believed, several assortments of bother.

Lopotyner made his escape through
a back window and called the patrol
wagon. Two of the old church crowd
nnd Daniel Langowskl were arrested.
Later six of the "old churchmen" were
arrested on Warrants Issued by Lopoty-
ner et al charging them with engag-
ing in a riot. Six out of tho eight gave
bail for their appearance at court. The
other two, J. and. S. Bueholskl. de-

manded a hearlns und It was given
them last night. They were Identified
as participants and were held In $300

ball each to answer nt court. Max
Judkovlcs became their bondsman.

Thousands Celebrate
With thankfulness their restoration to
health by the use of Hood's Sarsapar-111- a,

Think of the vast army who have
been cured by this medicine

Men, women and children who hnve
suffered the consequences of Impure
blood have' been the victims of scrof-
ula sores, eruptions, dyspepsia, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness.

They have tried other medicines .vnd
have failed to obtain relief. They
tiied Hood's Sarsaparllla and It did
them good. They perserved In Its use
and It accomplished permanent euros.
Do you wonder that they praise It nnd
recommend it to you?

920.00 in Gold.
Opening Tripp Farm Lots, Don't

miss It.

For I.ndics Only.
It Is patent to all thinking people

that ladles require on account of their
peculiar organism and functions rem-
edies quite different from tho sterner
Bex. While the FEMICURE LIVER
PILLS act directly and pleasantly up-

on the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels, they at the same time won-
derfully regulate and strengthen the
functions and organs peculiar to tho
sex. They relieve Constipation, Head-nch- e,

Dizziness, Indigestion, Torpid
Liver, Bllliousness, Falntness, Irregu-
larities', Backache Bad Complexion,
etc. A pill a dose. 2D cents. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, druggist, 41S Lackawanna
ave., Scranton.

-

To Curo a Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists 'refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

NERVOUS TIIOUHLK8; ALL KINDS
Animal Extracts. Free book

tell how. WAHHINOXON CilBSIIOAL CO.,
Washington. D. C.

f'
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THE FASHION:
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Muslin Underwear.
Unfiled, tucked, Embroidered, mmto

best of nil, money saving point of view.

NIGHT ROBES niniMitiiH'
An elegnnt qnntlty tnadeln best of mnnnor, elcRrtnt nMtt,.r7tin .
trimmed to perfection. Your choice...., ., , ul
Look at our line nt 81.35 to fl.no, neeliig Is bcllevlng(tmiule In nl fQ- -
nijvo. v turn nuio jUUl vuutuc 1H1 , , " w

WHITE SKIRTS
"

. .' '

7fto quality trimmed with embroideries, nn elocnut line, SI. 00.
ORc for an elegant Umbrella Hklrt, worth any day 91.Su.

CORSET COVERS -- ' ..','.
11)0 WIllilHIV a oooil Corset Cover, embrolili-rprl- . irrrlifftnl. wnrtK'';'.,ii,v- - . A"
3So will Ijuy a grand Cover',- -

nDAllfrDC
'JOo the grandest bnrgnln ever offered, wortli fully Hue.
Due will buy an' elegnnt pair, handsomely trimmed, 7fic,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO
t ivni-uiiN- c.r t 1

L

.'"W "Sb s1"'' SW

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

AH sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured, .

THE

T $ CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

Professional

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. KAY, 206 Tenn ave., 5 and 9 p. m.
DUcases of women, children .Telephone.

DR. BATBSON, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, m a. m. o i p. in.

'nil C. j. FH13Y HAS ItKMOVBD HI 3
offices to the Jewell Building, 305 Spruco
strcot.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D., HOME-opathls- t.

No. 223 Adams avenue.

nn A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-ln'gto- n

avenue.

nn ANNA LAW, DOS WYOMING AVE.
Omce hours, a. m.. 1- p. m.. 8 p. m.

DR L M. GATES, ROOMS 207 AND 203

Board of Tralo building. Olllce hours,
8lto 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence- 309 Madison avenue.

DR C L PREAS, SPECIALIST IN
RuDture Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion Olilce telephone 13G3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 1, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 231

Adams Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. pi.

V. G. ROOK. VETERINARY StiR-geo- n.

Horses, and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72.

Lawyers.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-nt-law- ,
Commonwealth'Bulldlng.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-law- , Hepubllcan
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP --: JES8UP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

Rooms Oil, 615 and 516, Board
of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Olhce,, Wyoming ave., Scranton.

L A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAw- ".

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. RKPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
building, corner Washington ave-

nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLIAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-

ton.

WATSON. DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law-;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6. 7. 8. 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-T"s!t- h
building. Interstate Secrot Ser-

vice Agency,

EVERY
SomitUSdneediartlltble,

the pureit druji

Dr. Peal's
salo bv JOHN H. PHELPS.

spruou otroot, jjcrantotii ra.

Avenue. --- 30 8

S1.00

worth

Corset

worth

Cattle

Mears

should

to your liking. Rpoclnl lot thrro for J,

special valueworth Boo. -- -.- . '
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SnowWhite
i
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We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

. e .

The Weston Mill Co

sail dLii tttaie.
r..i

Directory. !'..

Architects
PEROIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Board of Trodo Building.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT
Rooms 24, 25 and 20. Commonwealr
building, Scranton. . , . .,,, . ,

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFF3
icar.oi,w() waomqigtpn;a,venuef - $

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
w spruce oi., cor. 'wasn. avo, cnvjy

T?OT7.TAT!,T.T"T- - r . X n FT . T rtTTltfWP'
Prlco building, 12S "Washington tfetfvie
Scranton. r"i' r

T. I. LACBY & SON, ARCHlOT3,
Traders' National Bank, f ' '

Dentists.- -

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SJRUC9
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O ,

DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 1133. MAIN. ABg
DR. C. C. LAUBACH. lib Wyoming )vfrl,

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACSX,'
ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 1 to 5. ':

Dressmaker. f
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams aveiue.

'' V
Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. . REAR Bit iACKA-wann- a

avenue. Scrantpn, Pa. ii&nutao-turc- r
of Wlro Screens. ,' ' V

Schools. 7 n

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton. Pa., prepares bays and girls
for college or business thorougnlj;
trains young chlldreru Catatogfipiat re
QUeSt'

REV. THOMAS' M.VA.NN.- - r
.WALTER H. BUELIi. ,jt

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams, avenue, SprlnK
term April 13. Kindergarten S1H ger term.

' ' '
- y

Sectls. . .
r

O. R. CLARK & CO.. SBEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store n6 Washington ave-
nue; green .house,. 1350 North Main avH
nue; qtoro'tclephone. 7Sf. (

, .

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE. 325 and d27 tfUANK-U- n

avenue. ?tes reasonable
J- ,C1)fc w.-- .

SCRANTON HOUSg. NEAR .. L. & W
depoU on the anpassenger

plan. VlgTORJj.qCH.JP;;

Miscellaneous.' x

BAUER'S ORCHESTRAjrMUSIC' FORI
Dans. iicii"-"- . h"ii "'""'!dlnirs and concert work furntshed. Fori

117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'sJ
music store. ,f

MEOAROEE BROTHERS. RINTERS
.! .inn., hap., tw n. J

Warehouse.. 130 Washington, avenue.1
Scranton. Pa..

FRANK P. nROWN & CO.. WHOLEj
sale dealer nv .uuuwtt,, v.uiuat,t7 hj
OH ClOtn, TM wesi uaciiunuiuw jvvu.

THOMAS AUBREY; EXPKRT ACl
fnnntnnt and auditor: Rooms. 19 and 2C1

Williams Building, opposite postouceJ
Agent for tne itex nro ,uxunguisnerA ,

Printing., ,

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.l
Norm wasnmEion Aveinic t.iiioiyi'H
Composition of ull kinds' quickly aone
Faculties unsurpassea jn f nis region.

WOPA.N
monthly, regnlttlne medicine. ,Onlr.hamlMS SI

be u4. Il70uwantlhabtel,fe.t

Pennyroyal Fills

Pharmacist, cor. Wyomlna Avonuo at

Ther are prompt, (tie and certain in remit, moo iuae tor. ntr tlun
noiut. Bent d j where, 11,00. Addxeu li iltcjcJMB C., CleMbmd, O,

For
I


